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Here you can find the menu of Bodega in Park Ridge South. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Bodega:

Yummiest food ever! The price is great. The service is happy. Great parking. Toilets close. If you do go you have
to try a red horse beer, yum yum. Do yourself a favour and check out this restaurant, it too will be your favourite

soon. read more. What User doesn't like about Bodega:
Have visited previously and enjoyed our meals. However this time it was pretty disappointing. Menu is limited

and two of the items I had come for weren't available. Considering there are less than 15 choices for entree and
mains, and we came on a Saturday, don't really understand why they wouldn't be prepared to serve their whole
menu.The meals we got weren't as good as last time, beef caldereta meat was dry. Chicken... read more. If you
want to spoil your palate with a bit of culinary flair, this is the place to be: The original Asian fusion cuisine of the
Bodega from Park Ridge South - a delicious combination of proven and the unexpected, on the daily specials
there are also a lot of Asian dishes. Furthermore, you can order fresh prepared barbecue, Furthermore, the

magical treats of this establishment sparkle not only in the eyes of our young guests.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Mai� course�
RIBS

�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Noodle�
CHICKEN NOODLE

Burger 180�
SMOKEY BBQ

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

CHICKEN

MEAT

BEEF

PORK MEAT
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